
For more information, contact:
Diana Saint James 

DIMENSIONS IN TRAVEL
201 Alameda del Prado, Suite 203 

Novato, CA   94949
415-475-5525 

diana@dimensionsintravel.com

August 25-September 1, 2018

YOU DON’T NEED A MAN TO GO TO TAHITI! 
SOCIETY ISLANDS & TAHITI-ITI CRUISE FOR WOMEN

7 Nights Aboard the Paul Gauguin
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You are invited to join Diana Saint James aboard the Paul Gauguin to explore the stunning natural beauty of the 
South Seas. See emerald islands, mingle with the onboard Tahitian host/entertainers and savor gourmet dining. 
This unique itinerary also visits Tahiti Iti (Little Tahiti) with ancient temples and petroglyphs. Our group is for 
women - come on your own or bring your sister, girlfriend or daughter.

 ITINERARY 
- Papeete,Tahiti - Huahine  
- Taha’a (Motu Mahana)  
- Bora Bora (overnight)  

- Moorea  - Tahiti Iti  
- Papeete (overnight) 

*Air/cruise fares are per person in category F (porthole) stateroom.
Single occupancy starts at $7,159 per person - category F. Subject to 
availability. Port tax is an additional $139pp. Ship’s Registry: Bahamas

Air/Cruise fares start at $5,463*. Includes  
roundtrip air from Los Angeles-Papeete

ADD-ON: Stay two nights pre-cruise at the  
Intercontinental Hotel Papeete, including airport 
transfers & daily breakfast & embarkation day lunch 
starting at $520pp, double occ. in superior view room.

The luxurious, yet casual Paul Gauguin accommodates 332 passengers and features 
all ocean-view suites & staterooms, three gourmet restaurants with open-seating 
dining, outdoor cafe, lounge, retractable watersports marina, theatre, spa,  fitness 
center and swimming pool. Cruise faires INCLUDE airfare from Los Angeles, all 
alcoholic & non-alcoholic beverages and all onboard gratuities.
Spend your days and nights doing what YOU want. Relax on your balcony, tour a 
vanilla plantation, stroll along a private beach in Bora Bora, kayak in crystal-clear 
lagoons, witness fascinating music and dance performances, savor five-star cuisine 
and sip cocktails under the stars on deck.


